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BY THE LOCALS “Bargain Day”

5;.v-
AT THE BOOK STORE

We have on hand a few hundred low priced books 
slightly soiled, and rather than have them lying idle as 
deteriorating capital, we have decided to sell them off at 
greatly reduced prices.

Books regularly sold at 5c. straight will go at a sacri
fice .in bundles of 20 for 40c. Bundles of 10 for 25c. 
Bundles can be procured with twenty different titles or a 
number of the same title.

Bundles of 100 can be procured for $1.50.
“Don’t miss this opportunity to spread the light”

(All Post Post)

ORGANIZER’S REPORT

Fernle, B.C., Oct. 15, 1917.
Niagara Falls, Ont.Î

Dear Editor,
At our last meeting of Local 60, 

Niagara Faits, Ont., the fothrwtng 
measure was passed unanimously:

That a request be submitted to the 
Dominion Executive for a referendum 
on the advisability of the Social Demo
cratic Party actively participating as 
individuals with the Provincial I. L. 
P. of Ont. or other democratic Labor 
Parties throughout. the Dominion.

Will you kindly bring this matter 
up at your earliest convenience. —

Yours for the Social Revolution,
S. L. Sec.

Dear Comrade,
Herewith please find expense sheet 

for week. Also list of new subscribers.
It is slow work here present as 

the distances between camps are great 
and much timer is lost in gètttng from 
place to place. In the Fernie district 
the English-speaking miners have been 
very much thinned out, and it is diffi
cult to get a meeting together. As an 
instance, a mass meeting of the miners 
of the local union was called for Sun
day and a special train arranged for, 
to bring members from Coal Creek. 
The meeting was called for 2 o’clock 
but at that time not a soul, with the 
exception of the secretary, had ar
rived. About 15 or 20 finally assem
bled. y.

The late strike has depleted the 
funds of the locals in the district and 
more or less subdued the men, so that 
they are not disposed to begin any 
new agitation along Socialistic lines. 
I had a good meeting at Moyle on 
Wednesday, and got them interested 
enough to start a local S.D.P. Also 
had an enthusiastic meeting at Kimb
erley on Friday, but the S,P. of C. had 
a local there, and although they are 
not very active, it was not considered 
a good time to attempt to organize a 
S.D.P. local.

I shall be glad to hear it the Al
berta comrades have made any de
finite plans for the tour. I shall be 
in Calgary on or about the 22nd, so 
please address reply to me there per 
return. Yours in the light

George F. Stirling.

,
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1. Women and Socialism.
2. A Woman’s Place.
3. Women and the Social Problem.
4. Science and Socialism.
6. The Origin of Private Fortunes.
6. The Socialist Party and the Working Class.
7. Rational Prohibition.
8. Intemperance and Poverty.
9. How I Acquired My Millions.

10. The Parable of the Water Tank.
11. Why a Working Man Should Be a Socialist. 
12.. The Confessions of a Drone.
13. The Issue.
14. Liberty.
15. Revolution.
16. Revolution Reuuionism.
17. Craft and Reunionism.
18. Why I Am a Socialist.
19. You Railroad Men.
20. Useful Work Versus Useless Toil.

SECRETARIAL NOTES 
Charters granted :
Lithuanian, Toronto Ont., No. 126. 
Russian, Timmins, Ont., No. 127. 
Ukrainian, Bojan, Alta., No. 61. 
Ukrainian, AngusvG^e, Man., No. 36. 

* * *
m

Notice—All Locals are requested to 
send in the orders for convention 
stamps to the provincial Secretaries 
at once. Do not forget that the con
vention assessment is 50 cents per 
member. We are using he usual con
vention stamp; this will necessitate 
two stamps at 25 cènts each per mem
ber.

si Order from Literature Department,

1 368 Spadina Ave., - Toronto* * *

The influence of your paper is being 
felt, but the subs, are not coming so 
fast as to be burdened, with financial 
prosperity. Let every reader become 
interested in interesting some other 
person. This is your threefold duty, 
firstly to society, secondly to your 
party, and thirdly to yourselves.

I. Bainbridge, Secretary.
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C. Manning, Winnipeg 
A. Hanson, Estevan .. 
Mr. Cat, Toronto ....
F. Gale, North Bay 
A. Stratton, Clearfield .. 
Chester Hughes ........
Mrs. Stafford ..................
S. McLeod, Toronto

25.001.00M. Armstrong 
Mrs. Anthony
U. S............. .
A Friend ,... 
Scottle ..........

1.001.00
.60

1.00 1.00
1.00 1.00
1.00 100
1.0»Mac. 1.00

Liberty 1.00 6.00
1.00Justice........

Free Speech 
Wm. Ryback 
R. C...............

Correspondence . i 1.00BAINBRIDGE DEFENCE FUND 
J. Brown, Pt. Arthur 
Jewish Local No. 3 
Finnish Local No. 2 
W.S.D.P. League ...
McGregor Co.
M. D..................
MacLeod ........
Jas. Simpson ..
Jack Bruce ...
Conner Co. ...
H. Partushek .
A. Sherlock .. ;
J. Cunningham, Toronto .
Wm. S„ Jr...........................
D. Stuart ............................
H. MacLeod ...........
J. Larson ............. .„
Mr. and Mrs. Williamson
Mrs. Burt .........................
Mrs. Lobb.........................
Stroch ..................

“ S. Mason . ,;L..........
CJould ............ ...................

$ 879.90Total
3 25.00.

19.60
17.60 J- D'
10.00

.50

.50Buffalo Horn, Sask., Oct. 14,1917. 
Canadian Forward,

Dear Editor,—Buffalo Horn Local No. 
34, S.D.P. of Canada gave a very suc
cessful dance and entertainment, Oct. 
12th, 1917, at the Buffalo Horn school. 
The mtisic being good, the dancers en
joyed themselves greatly. The supper, 
which was supplied by the lady com
rades, was pleasing, as it was surpris
ing to those present. The members of 
the local feel a greatfulness to the 
non-members who took part in the 
entertainment, and for their assistance 
at the supper also.

SOCIALISM AND BRAINS 
The Capitalist press has been la

menting that organized labor in Can
ada at the present time is being mis
represented by union officials who are 
Socialists, which, it says, accounts for 
their being opposed to conscription. 
This recalls to mind a somewhat 
similar plaint made by Lord Hamilton, 
an English railroad director, at the 
time of the railroad strike in Britain, 
shortly before the war. At the sitting 
of the investigation commission this 
magnate said: “The whole trouble ia 
that the unions are controlled by the 
Socialists!" Arthur penderson, Labor 
M.P. (now cabinet minister), who was 
present representing the railwaymen. 
asked him how he accounted for It. 
“Oh, well, I suppose,” replied Hamil
ton, “it is beqguse they have the 
brains."—J. A.

.60
A. H. J. 5.00
H. Gale .....
Geo. Ashby .
H. Webster .
A Sympathizer ...............
Smith, Toronto............ .................
Young Workers' Club, Toronto.
A. Lyon, Toronto......................
H. Auerback, Montreal .............
Dr. Curry, Vancouver........
Cunningham, Guelph..................
Jones, Toronto..............................
Bergen, Ferintosh ........................
L. A. Nelson, Stry.............. ..
E. S., Toronto ...........................
J. C., Toronto .......... .*.....
D. M.. Toronto .......... ...............
J. H. Ziglar, Pollockville........
C. Laws, Beaver Hills..............
S. Garber, Toronto ........ ..

1.005.00
1.005.00

.405.00
1.005.00
2.005.00
5.005.00
1.005.00

5.001 3.00*
i

3.00
1.00Gh 2.00 <
6.002.00.
2.002.00The door receipts will be used to 

defray the expense of Comrade Stuart, 
whom we expect here in the near 
future to lecture and organize in this 
district.

Yours in the cause.

2.002.00
1.002.00
5.001.00
1.004.00
1.00y 1.00
1.001.00James McGill.

%

“The State is the coldest of all 
monsters, And its lies are cold; and 
this lie creeps out of its mouth: "I, 
the State, am the people.’ ”—Nietzsche.

SUB BLANK
Single Subscriptions, One Dollar per Year 

Fifty cents per Half Year
In Clubs, Six for Five Dollars 

You will assist our work by giving, names and addresses as clearly and fully as possible

Published at ,
363 Spadina Ave> Toronto

Tjl THE CANADIAN

rbRWARDV Business Manager
I. Bainbridgc ■ Dominion Secy.

Every good Socialist should consider 
it a crime to allow his paper to lie 
idle or be destroyed. Hand it on. It 
will bear fruit in a new subscriber.

NAME PROV.
ë;

1
m 2 Little strokes fell great oaks. 26 

issues of the Canadian Forward (50 
cents) will overcome the greatest anti- 
Socialist. Be a fell-er.

5 Who overcomes by force hatiu^pver- 
romo but half his foe.—Milton (Para
dise Lost).

Street No,
Province

Sent by._................... Jk !torThe times were never so ripe 
acceptance of the Socialist td< 
subs, were

..... .i.......... .
Ü

P.O......... NÉÏ8:
How sent (cheque, postal note, money order or cash) you ...
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